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Brockville’s Greatest Store

Great Autumn Sale THAT TOWN HALL :

WMEditor Reporter :
Dear Sir,—A dot, a period, ponotu 

“tee and now closes an epoch in the 
annals of Athene, and begi 
her history—its dawn ad< 
her already well earned fame.

Many of the citizens of Athens 
more in the best society, others 'are 
worthily aspiiing; because a great 
many young ladies and gentlemen, in 
the years that are gone, received their 
first impulse along professional lines 
and an impetus imparted to them on 
and up to the Highlands of aucoess— 
honor, competence—and because they 
felt a sincere desire to come in closer 
touch with the beautiful, instructive, 
expanding thoughts- of distinguished 
lecturers and eminent

cordially

SENSATIONAL - SALEns an era in 
ds lustre ,toS ÏT „T, h“"ipriü*ZH"',rea*

OF sa&j
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Staples Slaughtered
FLANNELETTE, one yard wide, heavy grade light «ni. 
ored, in pink, bine and white mixtures, also darker shades 
m grey and blue, 6 pieces only 121c yard for
fnLimNNfErt'rTi?'E’ g00d 86 inch> nice striped flannelette 

lght.or dark stripes for undergarments, night 
shirts, etc., regular price 81c yard, for. *

sdnaDbrpJir y’- CJhK°ice new Patterns, 60 inches wide, a 
snap, regular price 45c yard, for....................... „
D,t»vnLINETN’ ,8plendid 66 inch Weached damask, Very * 
vitdJ r Lcaf, pattern- «tra fine and good, just 20

ïtassï:1

Men’s and Boys’ Sample Overcoats„ admiration,
very atmosphere seemed charged

e-iSa'arjtt-
st.traz'.rs.-ïæ
ly more susceptible to temptation than 

tbe ki°d-hearted Premier 
littie ooarteoae,'r «moved tbe

Mr. W. F. Berl, by half a day’s 
work, made the ventilation in the gall
ery perfect, without which it would 
“*Z® °ee° very oppressive.,

The band, the orchestra, the vocal
caZedTk'4'' *°°d- The *P“k-> 
caressed Athens as a petted child. It
fare™” ,r“ * °Umb* ot speakers 
race an audience as appreciative, at fine 
looking, as taalily dressed.

Address read bv Inspector Johnston 
wesone of the most thoughtful and 
soholarly produo-ione of its class that it 
has been my privilege to listen to.
The sentiments and diction must 
have pleased all and will remain an evi 
dence of his high attainments and 
sound judgment.

The pleasant melody from 
ohestra was dying away, a hushed i.nm 
of voices was audinle, the '•Earl” light 
,“*l'.1.tH IVWer. perfection and beaity

® Lhe1f.ud,torium vith it* pure, 
soft, white brlliant radiance, and was 
falling on fair women and brave uien,

««y of a orient Oreolaï or Athenian 

history, then ah epitome of legislative 
measures which were the basis and" led 
on up m Canada's greatness-a power- I 
fol nation developed under the British ® 
flag—proving that “Knowledge is 
power. Where are the limits of her 
strength or wealth, when from the 
Atlantia to the Pacific a thousand em
bryos, like Athens, shall ■—* a*~T
r!/k- 7\h,t<Z8re*tand tvsalthyoitfc» ! 
fa Ms flight, be paused to pay a touch 
mg tribute to the memory of Sir John

As I listened And looked down on the 
trams tory scene before me, a vision of
dtln re P*“*“d I glanced
down the perspective of future years,
the reverberationsoft  ̂thunder of tbt 8 CeNTRAL «LOCK

L Ps-We » •*"<*• «>.
jyàa&sg&rs.'s: -
IremoimJe^rtists and sculptors-1 rew 
the vast rainbow of promise resting on 
St John’s (Nfld.) in tiw far cast* on 
Victoria m the distant west, its aeoith 
centred over our fair Ontario, its sreh 
spanning 60.000,000 men and women.
I looked toward heaven and saw a 

. bnllant assembly of our illustrious dead 
forming a glorious starry constellation 
in the galaxy of nations.

man undertone Sir Wilfrid once 
referred to bis own demise. I fancy 
such thoughts as these may sometime 
flash across his view When my eyes 
shall be turned for the last time to 
behold the son in the heavens, may I 
not see him shining on provinces disse
vered, on the fragments of a once glor
ious unipn, our flag torn and trailing 
in the duet ; but rather may I see him 
shining on our banner, known and 
honored everywhere, as it floats over 
the sea and the land, bearing tbie motto 
“union now and-Union forever.”

Why, Mr. Editor, on that evening

flun8 «"* congratula- 
tiens to all Ontario under the arching 
branches of the tree, m . rich flood of 
tinted light, and the fariee painted the 
leaves with untold beauty, and all un- 
seen the winds wove wreaths for the 
fair brow of 1905. We will gee them 
again when we get over where the co
la mned years in or 1er stand. We will
beauty'" 0,6 «™nd“‘ «oral

1 sometimes wonder it things in the 
Age to come (which is near ns) is anal- 
sgons to this, and what we will get in
exch.^ for onr autumnal^ and

„J°° wil1 “"rice, Mr. Editor, that 
Random notes by the way" allow me 

to roam ad libitum.

with nf tb!Y.tp.aVe sno?feded » buying all the sample overcoats 4 
OyerLto ?„rtee?nBrand” CIothl"g High Class'iXS !
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This Exceptional Sale Can Never be 
Repeated

I'ft■
a

speakers, they 
ventured to assume the responsibility 
of building a place attractive and 
specious enough for such to radiate 
light and pleasure to all, and at tbe 
same time provide for their increasing 
school wants, the needs of the mnoici 
pal council, and at the same t:me 
accommodate generally the corporation 
and the community around them.

We may heie add that the dollar a 
seat, so cheerfully paid, was con 
tributed by parties who bad been 
remunerated in jadvance, many years 
before by the high and model schools 
of this place.

The contour the ball presents is 
unostentatious, up co-date, 
architecture. The grand auditorium 
may possibly seat 800, and has. a stage 
that may accommodate an operatic 
company of fifty or more The decora 
tions displayed were simple, attractive, 
pleasing—all they should be. The 
facade on Elgin street and on Main 
►treel are varied—the hall is a credit 

vto the architect and the wish M tg„ 
r «community. ~

Well, the people of Athens decided 
that tb* opening of this fine hall was 
a sufficient reason for making an extra 
effort, so they apportioned the work 
and appointed, it may be, a dozen com
mittees to represent the will and

-Sy^ng0' Athe"8’ a"d they
It wee decided to heve the Right 

Hoooiable the Premier of the 
ioo present ; so Mr D. Derbyshire.

7” solicited to look after this, 
whiob he did in such an effectuai way 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was promptly 
on hand and was welcomed hy 
concourse at the station. Mr. Derby
shire will be warmly remembered bv 
this community for hie efforts in this 
matter. It was remarked by one of 
the speakers that he doubted if any 
otiier man would baye been eo success

.15 £?MSt .Bain.ooate’..regular prices $9.00
$7.60

$10n00 forPle 0verooat8’ re*n,ar Prices $9.00 and

„ , „ , ............ 7;40.
S16noÔ,foiPle Overooato’ re*ular Price $18.00 and.49

....... 9.45••• V...iVt...

mooV6 °Ver0OalB- regnlar Price 118.00 and

.... 13.25
yontoLTa7^t5.em0aBW6ad'erti8e"

Globe Clothing HouseLadies’ Garments Sacrificed
LADIES’ SUITS, in Eton jacket and coat styles, in black

SSAyoAnd green- g00d st-v,es b“t last season’s, were 
up to 820.00, your choice for ....
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, of fine bl’ack 
frill with four small tucks and 
regular price 69c each, for...............................
aLb1eDfoErlnwCe™fa24n°f 'Mt ^

$5.00, choice for.......... ....................................
flne taffeta, hemstitched and corded, 

IlCK),3 for ", f. 'ye. °W °r wbite’ ns.»? each,/e»«ti«r' priS,
’ *|f .......................................... .............. ................................

severe
the or- The Up to-Date Clothiers, Betters and Furnishers. 

BROCKVILLE5-00
sateen, 11 inch 

3 inch pleated frill at foot, ONTARIO .'
T

.59 N
or navy, regular price $7.50 to

i Our Trade Motto isl
High-Class Goods 

Perfect pit 
Correct Styles 

Quality Unsurpassed
ru-Un- Ooats \

• 2.00 . i

•• 1.25

Robt. Wright & Co.
importers

s
s

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Domin

A HOUSE FURNISHING ft » J. KehoeI»a vast
-*.vf?

BROCKVILLEYou are now going to “use the whole house,” and 
y°u wafit all parts to be well furnished.

[ J While you are
• A and see our stock ;
r f decide.

, A! *
tConsidering what you want, call 

an inspection will "help The Premier was entertained while 
in Athens, in company with Mr. A. 
E. Donovan and Mr. Derbyshire, at 
the home of Mr, W. O. Pari*.

Mr. Parish's home is unique. It is 
almost an exact counterpart- of some 
of the grand old intercolonial planta
tion mansions in tbe'Southern States, 
which were projected down through 
the slave period till the civil war, 
when the destruction of many of them 
occurred a form of home that pleases 
French and Spanish taste. They were 
ruled by a purple blooded aristocracy, 
one that would not deign to recognize, 
that of Europe or even encourage 
scions of royalty. As a Dr. of 
Divinity expressed it to me: “There 
is a hundred mile belt in the D. 8.. 
along Abe Golf of Merico, that has aii 
aristocracy with a vengeance.”

incident of the quartette dining 
at the Parish residence will long re 
main on memory's tablet a bright spot, 
but, as I view it, the Premier by his 
presence paid as fine a tribute of 
respect to the humblest citizen of 
Athens as he did to the splendid 
hospitality prepared lor him—an ex
pression which I am sure Mr. Parish 
and the above named gentlemen will 
be' delighted to 
emphasis.

The hall was filled almoet as soon as 
opened. True, there were vacant 
vlmira, but they were pai.l for by
parties at a distance who, by the fore 
cast for inclement weather were 
deterred from attending. Just here 
we may note that an aboard, a
thoughtless rumor was set afloat__
“foundations were giving way, walls 
would fall, a meet calamitous catastro
phe would be precipitated.” Whoever 
you are, no matter how emphonioua 
your name, your evil report stamps you 
as inimical to Athena. Don't ever tiy 
that again. Tbe hall was fall, in spite 
of jerfonay’. green-eyed flings, and the 
vibrations of the crowd did no harm.

you to- ■

$1200

_. tp;

$1600: SI

A .YEAR
Are the salaries that 

of our graduates receive
You may do as well if you 

are prepared for the work.

ès.yWe show a large range and unexcelled value in 
fnJ br S,ultes’. bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
housedS°me mdlvldual Pleces f<>r every rbom in the

ttte f rdCred work and P'cture framing receive prompt

Œ?

$1800 B
♦ ' 'i/. ' ■'

o', i#i|y;

■RyFurn turc Dcalei 
Undertaker some6E0. E. JUDSON

"Wl mi
mai fêmb?’
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The Athens Hardware Store.
--..#1

The

han4T^Xm6,ltS ' Oommerciti-Sho'*' *
Rates low.

Catalogue free.

a

:

:

Results big. Illustrated
'

m *

Brockville Business College, i
Brockville, Ontario 1

reiterate with

iUarns an/nU^hc tetâtnmïkee, Varnl«h« °nrL,h? ,ol,,<xI?*Sg teode:-Mr'-. Phrn.|n& Wl|

parta of the world. Company. The eheapeet and beat way to mmd money to

C. W. Gay, Principal
V>
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Here's an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday a ’Wi”, 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reposer office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the 
train.

Give me a call when wanting anything In mjr line.
orderW. & HouohWm. Karley evening
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FLORAL GIFTS
o

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write ua - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

THE HftY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brookvilu - Ontario
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